Ⅰ章

Ⅰ-A-4 計

画

▶31

design······································································ 設計

研究の計画・実施・報告に
関する名詞

program· ······························ プログラム／計画／制度
schedule······································ スケジュール／予定
planning································································· 計画

Ⅰ-A 知識・仮説・目的

strategy············································ 戦略／方針／計画
▶22

Ⅰ-A-5 目的／試み

▶34

knowledge···························································· 知識

purpose·································································· 目的

understanding···················································· 理解

aim· ··········································································· 目的

comprehension·················································· 理解

goal································································ 目標／目的

realization······································· 認識／理解／実現

objective································································ 目的

awareness· ···························································· 認識

target· ······································································ 標的

appreciation························································· 認識

attempt··································································· 試み

information· ························································· 情報

effort· ···················································· 努力／取り組み

Ⅰ-A-2 仮説／概念

▶25

hypothesis· ··························································· 仮説

trial· ································································ 治験／試験
Ⅰ-A-6 可能性／確率

▶37

assumption················································ 想定／仮定

possibility· ························································· 可能性

concept· ·········································· 概念／コンセプト

probability·············································· 確率／蓋然性

notion······································································ 概念

likelihood················································ 尤度／可能性

idea························································ 考え／アイデア

chance·········································· 公算／見込み／機会

thought· ································································· 思考

feasibility····································· 可能性／実現可能性

proposal································································· 提案
view······························································· 見解／観点
perspective················································ 観点／展望
theory······································································ 理論

Ⅰ-B 研究の実施
Ⅰ-B-1 研究／検査

▶39

framework··························· 枠組み／フレームワーク

study· ······································································· 研究

simulation· ····································· シミュレーション

investigation·······································（詳細な）研究

model· ································································· モデル

research······················································· 研究／調査

Ⅰ-A-3 予

想

▶30

work······························································· 研究／仕事
survey· ····································································· 調査

prediction······························································ 予測

search· ·························································· 探索／検索

expectation· ························································· 予想

dissection· ··························· 精査／解剖／解離／切開

estimation····························································· 推定

examination························································· 検査

estimate· ································································ 推定

test· ··········································································· 検査

promise· ·················································· 見込み／約束

exploration· ··································· 探索／精査／診査
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単語分類リスト

単語分類リスト

第

Ⅰ-A-1 知識／理解

意味別

意味別

screening································· スクリーニング／検診

extraction· ·················································· 抽出／摘出

task························································· 課題／作業課題

collection······························································· 収集

Ⅰ-B-2 方

法

▶44

method··································································· 方法

Ⅰ-B-7 置換／交換

▶58

methodology· ················································· 方法論

substitution·························································· 置換

approach· ······································· アプローチ／方法

replacement· ······················································· 置換

modality······················································ 方法／様式

displacement············································ 置換／変位

analysis························································· 分析／解析

exchange······························································· 交換

assay·················································· アッセイ／解析法

interchange·························································· 交換

procedure······································· 手技／手順／処置

conversion· ··························································· 変換

protocol··················································· プロトコール

interconversion······························· 相互変換／転換

Ⅰ-B-3 技術／実施

▶49

Ⅰ-B-8 培養／インキュベーション

▶60

technique······························································ 技術

culture······················································ 培養／培養物

technology· ·························································· 技術

cultivation· ················································· 培養／栽培

modeling···················································· モデリング

incubation······················· インキュベーション／培養

imaging················· イメージング／画像処理／画像法
mutagenesis· ··············································· 変異誘発

Ⅰ-B-9 検

体

▶61

manipulation······················································· 操作

sample·························································· 試料／標本

experiment··························································· 実験

specimen···················································· 検体／標本

tool····························································· 道具／ツール

preparation························· 標本／標品／準備／調製

Ⅰ-B-4 測定／定量

▶54

measurement······················································ 測定
quantification······································· 定量／定量化
quantitation· ········································· 定量／定量化
Ⅰ-B-5 使用／利用

▶55

subject· ························································ 対象／患者

Ⅰ-C 発見・評価・報告
Ⅰ-C-1 同定／発見／事実

▶64

identification······················································· 同定
detection· ······························································ 検出

use············································································· 使用

discovery································································ 発見

usage· ··························································· 使用／用法

finding·············································· 知見／所見／発見

utilization······························································· 利用

observation· ························································· 観察

application················································· 適用／応用

fact· ··········································································· 事実

exploitation··············································· 活用／利用

result· ······································································· 結果

Ⅰ-B-6 単離／分離／収集

▶56

data······································································· データ
insight· ························································· 洞察／見識

isolation······················································· 単離／隔離

characterization· ········································ 特徴づけ

separation· ···························································· 分離

specification· ········································ 特定／特異化

segregation·························································· 分離
purification··························································· 精製
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acquisition· ················································ 獲得／収集

evaluation· ···························································· 評価
criterion·································································· 基準
classification· ······················································· 分類
comparison· ························································· 比較
judgment······························································· 判断

Ⅱ章

単語分類リスト

▶69

assessment··························································· 評価

意味別

Ⅰ-C-2 評価／比較

第

変化を表す名詞
Ⅱ-A 発生・原因・増加
Ⅱ-A-1 存

在

▶82

opinion· ······················································· 意見／見解

presence· ······························································· 存在

diagnosis································································ 診断

existence····················································· 存在／実存

Ⅰ-C-3 決定／証明

▶73

Ⅱ-A-2 発生／発現

▶83

determination····················································· 決定

appearance· ·············································· 出現／外観

decision·································································· 決定

occurrence············································· 発生／出来事

definition······························································· 定義

emergence· ··············································· 発生／出現

assignment················································ 割当／帰属

initiation······················································ 開始／発生

demonstration···················································· 実証

development································ 発生／発達／開発

proof· ···························································· 証拠／証明

expression····························································· 発現

evidence· ······························································· 証拠
suggestion···························································· 示唆
Ⅰ-C-4 報告／結論／説明

▶76

Ⅱ-A-3 由来／原因

▶85

cause········································································ 原因
reason······································································ 理由

conclusion· ··························································· 結論

source·································································· 供給源

explanation· ························································· 説明

origin························································· 起源／開始点

interpretation······················································ 解釈
report······································································· 報告

Ⅱ-A-4 産生／再生

▶87

description···························································· 記述

production···························································· 産生

article···························································· 記事／論文

generation· ···································· 生成／発生／世代

literature································································· 文献

yield·········································································· 収率

paper································································ 論文／紙

synthesis· ······························································· 合成

review········································ 総説／レビュー／検討

regeneration························································ 再生

documentation··································· 記述／文書化

reproduction· ··········································· 生殖／繁殖

delineation···························································· 描写
picture·················································· 像／画像／描写

Ⅱ-A-5 増加／上昇

▶90

increase· ································································· 増大
augmentation····················································· 増大
increment······························································ 増大
elevation································································ 上昇
rise············································································· 上昇
up-regulation·············································· 上方制御
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Ⅱ-A-6 増強／促進／誘導

▶92

enhancement· ···················································· 増強
potentiation························································· 増強
facilitation· ···························································· 促進

Ⅱ-B 低下・破壊
Ⅱ-B-1 抑

制

▶104

inhibition· ··················································· 抑制／阻害

promotion····························································· 促進

suppression·························································· 抑制

activation··························································· 活性化

repression······························································ 抑制

induction· ······························································ 誘導

depression· ······································ 抑制／うつ（病）

guidance········································· 誘導／ガイダンス

interference·························································· 干渉

pathfinding· ······································ 誘導／経路探索
cue· ········································· キュー／合図／手がかり
acceleration·························································· 加速
Ⅱ-A-7 増殖／増幅

▶95

Ⅱ-B-2 低

下

▶106

decrease······················································ 低下／減少
reduction········································ 低下／減少／還元
fall··································································· 低下／減少

proliferation· ························································ 増殖

decline· ························································ 低下／減少

growth· ························································ 増殖／成長

diminution················································· 低下／減少

replication····························································· 複製

drop······························································· 低下／減少

propagation·············································· 伝播／増殖

attenuation················································ 減弱／減衰

amplification· ······················································ 増幅

down-regulation· ······································ 下方制御

duplication· ·························································· 重複
redundancy······································· 重複性／冗長性

Ⅱ-B-3 遮断／欠乏

▶109

overlap···································································· 重複

block······················································ ブロック／阻止

outgrowth·················································· 伸長／成長

blockade· ······························································· 遮断

hyperplasia· ······························· 過形成／肥大／増生

loss· ································································ 喪失／減少

Ⅱ-A-8 拡大／拡張

▶99

expansion··················································· 拡大／増殖

absence··················································· 非存在／欠如
lack············································································ 欠如
depletion···················································· 枯渇／減少

extension········································ 伸長／伸展／延長

deprivation···································· 枯渇／欠乏／遮断

enlargement············································· 拡大／肥大

arrest· ······································································· 停止

dilation···································································· 拡張

termination················································ 終結／終止

dilatation································································ 拡張
hypertrophy························································· 肥大
Ⅱ-A-9 進歩／進行

▶101

Ⅱ-B-4 破壊／切断

▶113

disruption······························································ 破壊
destruction· ·························································· 破壊

progress· ································································ 進歩

resection· ···················································· 切除／摘出

stride· ······································································· 進歩

excision························································ 除去／切除

advance······················································· 進歩／進行

ablation· ··································· 除去／アブレーション

progression· ························································· 進行

removal··································································· 除去
elimination················································· 除去／離脱
cleavage································································· 切断
scission···································································· 切断
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incorporation· ············································· 取り込み

transection···························································· 切断

uptake· ···························································· 取り込み

deletion· ································································· 欠失

intake······································································· 摂取

inactivation··················································· 不活性化

input········································································· 入力

Ⅱ-B-5 分解／崩壊

▶118

degradation· ························································ 分解
breakdown· ························ 分解／崩壊／破綻／破壊

consumption········································ 消費／消費量
Ⅱ-C-4 移

出

▶132

export··························································· 排出／輸出

disassembly·························································· 分解

excretion································································ 排泄

rupture························································· 破裂／破綻

output· ···································································· 出力

collapse· ······················································ 崩壊／虚脱
decay· ··························································· 減衰／崩壊

化

動

▶133

movement················································· 運動／動き

Ⅱ-C 変化・移動
Ⅱ-C-1 変

Ⅱ-C-5 運

exercise························································ 運動／訓練
▶120

Ⅱ-C-6 伝

達

▶134

change···································································· 変化

transmission······················· 伝達／伝染／感染／伝播

alteration· ······························································ 変化

transduction· ························· 伝達／情報伝達／導入

modification· ······················································· 修飾

communication· ··· 情報交換／コミュニケーション

fluctuation· ············································ ゆらぎ／変動
deformation························································· 変形
distortion···················································· 歪み／乱れ
diversion· ················································ 変向／迂回路
differentiation····················································· 分化
transformation············································ 形質転換
switching·················· スイッチング／スイッチ／転換
Ⅱ-C-2 移

動

▶125

transfer························································· 移動／伝達

Ⅲ章

第

関係・性質を示す名詞
Ⅲ-A 関連
Ⅲ-A-1 関

与

▶138

transit···························································· 通過／移行

involvement······························ 関与／転移／合併症

transition········································· 転移／遷移／移行

participation· ············································ 関与／参加

translocation········································· 移行／転位置

intervention· ·················· 介入／インターベンション

migration···················································· 遊走／移動
invasion· ······················································ 浸潤／侵入

Ⅲ-A-2 関

連

▶139

infiltration······························································ 浸潤

relation············································· 関係／関連／相関

shift···························································· シフト／移動

relationship· ······························ 関連性／関係／相関

Ⅱ-C-3 移

入

▶129

association································· 関連性／結合／会合
link··············································· つながり／関連／連鎖

entry·················································· 移入／侵入／移行

correlation····························································· 相関

import· ························································· 移入／移行

relevance· ·························································· 関連性
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truncation· ········································· 切断／切り詰め

relatedness· ······················································ 関連性
linkage····································································· 連鎖
Ⅲ-A-3 一致／類似

Ⅲ-B 性質
Ⅲ-B-1 特徴／性質

▶158

▶143

feature····································································· 特徴

agreement···························································· 一致

characteristic· ··········································· 特性／特徴

concordance························································ 一致

character····················································· 特性／形質

coincidence······································· 一致／同時発生

hallmark·································································· 特徴

correspondence· ··············································· 一致

specificity· ························································· 特異性

identity················································· 同一性／相同性

property· ································································ 性質

homology·························································· 相同性

nature··························································· 性質／自然

similarity····························································· 類似性

profile··········································· プロファイル／特性

consent··································································· 同意

propensity·················································· 傾向／性質

Ⅲ-A-4 違い／変異

▶146

difference······································· 違い／相違／差異
divergence···························································· 分岐
disagreement·················································· 不一致

stability· ······························································ 安定性
instability· ······················································ 不安定性
integrity······························································ 完全性
Ⅲ-B-2 重要性／正確性

▶164

distinction· ···························································· 区別

importance······················································· 重要性

discrimination·········································· 識別／弁別

significance· ··························· 有意性／意義／重要性

disparity·································································· 格差

implication················································· 意味／関連

exception· ····························································· 例外

accuracy································································· 精度

mutation································································ 変異

precision· ················································ 精度／正確さ

variation· ····················································· 変動／変異
mutant································································ 変異体
variant· ········································· 変異体／バリアント
Ⅲ-A-5 影響／帰結

▶151

Ⅲ-B-3 要求性／必要

▶166

requirement··························· 必要性／必要量／要件
need· ························································· 必要／必要性
necessity· ··························································· 必要性

consequence································ 結果／影響／帰結

demand·································································· 要求

outcome· ········································ 結果／転帰／成績

request························································· 要求／請求

impact····································································· 影響

claim······························································ 主張／請求

influence································································ 影響
effect····························································· 影響／効果
efficacy· ······················································· 効果／効力

Ⅲ-B-4 制限／限界

▶168

restriction· ····························································· 制限

efficiency······························································· 効率

limitation· ······································· 限界／制約／制限

contribution·············································· 寄与／貢献

limit··········································································· 限界

benefit·············································· 利点／利益／効果

constraint· ·················································· 制約／拘束

advantage························································· 優位性

threshold· ······························································ 閾値

experience················································· 経験／体験
success···································································· 成功

Ⅲ-B-5 維持／耐性

▶170

maintenance· ······················································ 維持
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conjugation··············································· 抱合／結合

surveillance··························································· 監視

cohesion· ···················································· 接着／粘着

tolerance····················································· 寛容／耐性

contact························································· 接触／接着

resistance··························································· 抵抗性

affinity································································· 親和性

Ⅲ-B-6 能力／潜在力

▶172

Ⅲ-C-3 機構／役割

▶188

ability· ······································································ 能力

mechanism················································ 機構／機序

capability· ······························································ 能力

machinery·················································· 装置／機構

capacity· ······················································ 能力／容量

basis······························································· 基盤／基礎

competence· ······················································· 能力

function······················································· 機能／関数

potential·················································· 潜在能／電位

action······································································· 作用

potency· ·········································· 効力／活性／能力

role············································································ 役割

power· ····························································· 力／出力

pathway· ································································ 経路

strength·························································· 強度／力

process················································· 過程／プロセス

performance············································· 能力／成績

circuit······································································· 回路

activity····································································· 活性

circuitry···················································· 回路／回路網

resolution· ························································· 分解能

cycle· ············································· 周期／サイクル／環

determinant······························ 決定要因／決定因子

transcription· ······················································· 転写
system······················································ 系／システム

Ⅲ-C 機能
Ⅲ-C-1 応答／認識

Ⅲ-C-4 調

節

▶197

▶179

regulation··················································· 調節／制御

response· ···················································· 応答／反応

control······························· 調節／対照／コントロール

reaction· ································································· 反応

modulation················································ 調節／変調

defense··································································· 防御

adjustment· ··············································· 調整／補正

immunity······························································· 免疫

adaptation· ················································ 適応／順応

plasticity····························································· 可塑性
recognition··························································· 認識
perception· ················································ 知覚／認知
cognition· ··················································· 認識／認知
Ⅲ-C-2 結合／接着

▶183

Ⅲ-C-5 選択／挙動

▶199

selection······················································ 選択／淘汰
choice······································································ 選択
option·································································· 選択肢
selectivity··························································· 選択性

binding· ·································································· 結合

behavior······················································ 行動／挙動

bond········································································· 結合

competition· ············································· 競合／競争

bonding· ································································ 結合

evolution· ······························································ 進化

interaction····················································· 相互作用
interplay························································· 相互作用
adhesion· ···················································· 接着／付着
attachment··························································· 付着
connection· ··············································· 結合／関連

Ⅲ-D 構造（体）
Ⅲ-D-1 組

成

▶203

composition························································· 組成
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protection· ···························································· 保護

component· ······································ 成分／構成成分

store· ········································································ 貯蔵

constituent· ··········································· 成分／構成物

reserve·························································· 貯蔵／予備

ingredient······························································ 成分

reservoir· ············································· 貯蔵所／保菌者

community························· 群／界／コミュニティー

depot··································································· 貯蔵所

species· ······································································· 種

retention····················································· 貯留／保持

Ⅲ-D-2 構

造

▶205

structure································································· 構造
architecture··············································· 構築／構造
makeup· ······················································ 構造／組立
conformation· ·································· 構造／立体構造
moiety·························································· 部分／成分
Ⅲ-D-3 集合／構築

▶208

deposition····························································· 沈着
deposit····················································· 沈着物／沈着

Ⅲ-E 場所・状態・程度
Ⅲ-E-1 領

域

▶221

region······································································ 領域
area··········································································· 領域

formation······························································· 形成

site············································································· 場所

construction························································· 構築

locus································································· 座／部位

organization·············································· 構築／構成

territory············································ 領域／テリトリー

reorganization· ································ 再構築／再編成

zone·································································· 帯／領域

assembly····················································· 集合／構築

part································································· 部分／役割

aggregation· ············································· 凝集／集積

domain· ·························································· ドメイン

population···························································· 集団

range········································································ 範囲

group························································ 群／集団／基
cluster··············································· クラスター／集団

Ⅲ-E-2 位置関係

▶227

complex· ···························································· 複合体

localization···························································· 局在

combination············································· 組み合わせ

location··································································· 位置

recombination················································ 組換え

position· ································································· 位置

Ⅲ-D-4 分子／物質

▶214

end················································· 終わり／末端／目標
distribution··························································· 分布

molecule································································ 分子

arrangement························································ 配置

construct············································· コンストラクト

rearrangement· ······························· 再構築／再編成

product··································································· 産物

center· ·················································· 中心／センター

intermediate···················································· 中間体

surface····································································· 表面

agonist································································ 作用薬

junction· ···················· 接合部／ジャンクション／結合

antagonist························································· 拮抗薬

orientation················································· 配向／方向

Ⅲ-D-5 保存／貯蔵物

▶217

conservation························································ 保存
preservation························································· 保存
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accumulation· ····················································· 蓄積

motif································································· モチーフ
element································ エレメント／因子／要素
Ⅲ-E-3 環境／状態

▶234

pool· ····································································· プール

state·········································································· 状態

storage···································································· 貯蔵

status· ······································································ 状態

意味別

form······································································ 型／形

aspect······························································ 面／状況
circumstance············································ 状況／環境
context························································· 状況／構成
condition· ··················································· 条件／状態
environment························································ 環境
milieu······································································· 環境
Ⅲ-E-4 例／機会

▶239

example······································································ 例
instance······································································ 例

Ⅳ章

第

疾患・治療に関係する名詞
Ⅳ-A 障壁・疾患
Ⅳ-A-1 問題／障壁

▶256

case························································ 例／症例／事例

problem· ································································ 問題

event····················································· イベント／現象

difficulty······················································ 困難／障害

opportunity·························································· 機会

obstacle······················································· 障壁／障害

occasion································································· 機会

barrier··········································· 障壁／関門／バリア

Ⅲ-E-5 程度／範囲

▶241

distress························································· 苦痛／苦悩
stress· ···················································· ストレス／応力

rate···································································· 速度／率

risk· ························································· リスク／危険性

ratio· ············································································· 比

exposure································································ 暴露

velocity· ·································································· 速度

abuse· ··························································· 乱用／虐待

speed······································································· 速度
frequency· ····························································· 頻度

Ⅳ-A-2 疾患／障害

▶259

incidence··························································· 発生率

disease· ··································································· 疾患

proportion· ················································ 割合／比率

illness· ······································································ 疾患

level· ····································································· レベル

sickness··································································· 病気

concentration· ···················································· 濃度

disorder· ······················································ 障害／疾患

value············································································· 値

impairment··························································· 障害

count············································································ 数

deficit······································································· 障害

step··········································································· 段階

disturbance· ························································· 障害

stage··········································· 時期／段階／ステージ

dysfunction· ················································· 機能不全

phase· ··················································· 相／位相／時期

failure···························································· 不全／失敗

grade······································ グレード／悪性度／段階

defect················································ 欠陥／欠損／異常

degree·························································· 程度／温度

deficiency··································· 欠乏／欠損／欠損症

extent· ·························································· 範囲／程度

syndrome· ······························· 症候群／シンドローム

Ⅲ-E-6

型

▶250

damage· ······················································ 損傷／障害
injury····························································· 損傷／傷害

manner· ·································································· 様式

trauma······························· 外傷／心的外傷／トラウマ

fashion· ··································································· 様式

lesion····························································· 病変／傷害

mode· ······································································ 様式

dysplasia· ··························································· 異形成

pattern· ··························································· パターン

abortion······················································· 流産／中絶
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situation· ····················································· 状況／状態

Ⅳ-A-3 発症／感染

▶269

death············································································ 死

onset····························································· 発症／開始

health· ····································································· 健康

episode············································ エピソード／発症
infection································································· 感染
susceptibility···················································· 感受性
recurrence····························································· 再発
Ⅳ-A-4 症

状

▶272

Ⅳ-B-1 処置／治療

▶284

treatment· ·················································· 処置／治療
therapy· ··················································· 治療／治療法

symptom· ······························································ 症状

regimen··············································· 治療計画／療法

manifestation··········································· 症状／出現

surgery···································································· 手術

sign· ······························································· 徴候／症状

management· ····················································· 管理

presentation· ············································ 提示／症状

stimulation···························································· 刺激

representation····························· 表現／提示／表示

stimulus·································································· 刺激

occlusion· ······························································ 閉塞

addition······················································· 付加／添加

obstruction··························································· 閉塞
rejection·············································· 拒絶／拒絶反応

Ⅳ-B-2 薬／投薬

▶289

pain··········································································· 痛み

drug·············································································· 薬

severity································································ 重症度

agent····················································· 薬／剤／病原体

Ⅳ-A-5 病

因

▶276

reagent· ·································································· 試薬
compound························································ 化合物

etiology· ································································· 病因

medication· ··········································· 薬／薬物療法

pathogenesis···································· 病因／病態形成

administration· ········································ 投与／投薬

pathogenicity·················································· 病原性

injection· ····················································· 注射／注入

pathogen··························································· 病原体
virulence· ················································ 病原性／毒性
toxicity· ··································································· 毒性
Ⅳ-A-6 経

過

▶278

Ⅳ-B-3 移

植

▶292

transplantation··················································· 移植
transplant··············································· 移植片／移植
engraftment· ············································ 生着／移植

outbreak·················································· 大流行／激増

implantation····································· 移植／植え込み

pandemic· ······························· 大流行／パンデミック

implant· ···································· インプラント／移植片

remission· ······························································ 寛解
metastasis· ···························································· 転移

Ⅳ-B-4 改良／回復

▶294

complication· ·················································· 合併症

recovery·································································· 回復

morbidity················································ 罹患率／罹患

improvement··········································· 改善／改良

prevalence· ······················································· 有病率

refinement············································· 精密化／改善

mortality····························································· 死亡率
lethality···················································· 致死／死亡率
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Ⅳ-B 治療

Ⅳ-B-5 患

者

▶295

prognosis······························································· 予後

patient····································································· 患者

survival···································································· 生存

recipient······························· レシピエント／移植患者

viability································································ 生存率

donor····································· ドナー／提供者／供与体

